
SURREY HEATH LIBERAL DEMOCRATS 

BOROUGH COUNCIL CANDIDATE PROFILES 2015 

 

Bagshot 

Ruth Hutchinson - Ruth is married, with four grown up children. She 

has lived in Bagshot for 30 years.  She works at Frimley Park Hospital 

and shows an interest in the local N.H.S provision of services.  She was 

first elected in a by-election in 2007 and then was returned last Parish 

Elections to represent Bagshot on Windlesham Parish Council.  She has 

worked in the local schools and been a Governor at the local Junior 

School. 

 

Frimley Green 

Duncan Clark - Married to Donna, Duncan has two children, Grace and 
Annabelle and has lived in Frimley Green since 2002. He has served as a 
Surrey Heath Borough Councillor between 1999 and 2011 and is 
currently a Governor of a local infant school and a Trustee of the 
Frimley Village Hall. 

 

 

Cindy Ferguson - Served 4 years on the Council from 2002-6.  She has 
just retired having been a school teacher, university lecturer and 
scriptwriter for educational television.  Cindy has served as a local 
school governor for a number of years.  She has two grown up sons and 
a granddaughter. 

 

 

 

 



Cathie Whitcroft - Served 16 years on Surrey Heath Council, 4 years on 
Surrey County Council and on a number of local school governing 
bodies. Highly experienced, Cathie is committed to her local area and to 
resolving its problems. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Heatherside 

Graham Tapper – Graham is the Chairman of Surrey Heath Liberal 
Democrats.  He has lived on Heatherside for 20 years with his wife 
Linda and their two children who are now grown up.  Graham 
worked in the IT industry for 37 years and has recently retired. 

 

 

 

 

 

Lightwater 

Rob Beere – Having lived in Lightwater for 16 years with his wife 
and young family, Rob has come to know and appreciate village 
life.  Rob has been actively involved in opposing further expansion 
of Heathrow Airport and has particular concerns about the noise 
pollution already being felt by the village at all times of the day and 
night.  Whilst campaigning on this issue, Rob has felt disappointed 
by the lack of interest and response shown by existing councillors 
and feels confident he can give Lightwater a fresh new political 
approach.  

 



Robert Hardless - Robert has lived locally for 29 years. He is married 
and his two daughters were educated locally. An international 
marketing professional, and former Windlesham Parish Councillor, 
he is keen to preserve local services and the identity and community 
spirit of Lightwater.  He is concerned about the changing nature of 
the centre of Lightwater village and the impacts of further new 
developments, wanting to ensure a balance for the benefit of the 
community. 

 

 

 

Mytchett 

John Emuss – John is well known around Mytchett and has served 12 
years on Surrey Heath Borough Council and is now seeking re-election 
following a well earned break.  John is one of the founder members of 
Mytchett Community Centre and brings down to earth valuable 
experience to our team.  

 

 

 

 

 

Adam Stokes – Adam is young and energetic! At 18 years old, Adam is 
keen to serve his local community.  Whilst studying Politics, Economics 
and History, Adam has become an accomplished public speaker who will 
represent Mytchett extremely well in the Council Chamber. 

 

 

 

 



David Whitcroft – David has served 20 years on Surrey Heath Borough 
Council, most of them as Liberal Democrat Group Leader.  Well 
respected local politician by people on all sides, David has also served 4 
years on Surrey County Council.  Highly experienced, David is committed 
to his local area and residents, and to resolving its problems. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parkside 

Fran Bennie - Fran has a total of 9 years of experience on 
Surrey Heath Borough Council as a Councillor for Heatherside.  
As a long term Resident, she has also stood for Heatherside 
and Parkside in County Council elections.  Fran also has 
experience of serving on other local community groups. 

 

 

 

Town 

Martin Smith - Martin has lived in the heart of Town Ward for 
sixteen years and is a former Borough and County council candidate. 
He is a lecturer and writer in the Higher Education sector. 

 

 

 

 

 



West End 

Judy Douch  

Judy is a widow with two sons and four grandchildren.  
She is a retired lecturer in Plant Sciences.  Living in 
West End for nearly forty years she has played an 
active role in village affairs for all those years.  Judy 
was elected as a borough and parish councillor in 2003 
and served for 4 years.  Judy has chaired the West End 
Village Design Statement steering group since 2009.  
The proposals of building 300 new houses in West End 
and the impact this would have on local infrastructure 
are of massive concern to Judy. 

 

 

Windlesham 

Helen Whitcroft – Helen comes from a family of local politicians and is no 
exception to the trend!  She has been Liberal Democrat Constituency Agent 
for 18 years and has a vast knowledge and experience of local politics and 
election law.  A mother of three, Helen has understanding of the problems 
faced by parents raising a young family and wants to use that to help and 
assist other families. 

 

 

 

 

Margaret Williams - Margaret has lived in the area for 34 years and has been 
active in local societies and campaigns.  A Consultant Psychologist she worked 
in the Health Service in Berkshire and Surrey. She has fought to keep local 
facilities, worked for road safety and Speedwatch, helped in a Village Plan 
process and volunteered as a Care driver. She has particular interests in 
planning issues and in the welfare of the elderly and disabled 

 


